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Russell for a part of hie fari taken for the company's railway
for loss and damage by severance, injurions affection, etc.

The appeal came on for hearing before MEREDITH, C.J.C:
LATCHFORD and MIDDLETON, JJ., and FERGUSON, J.A.

R. 'S. Robert-son, for William Russell, the respondent, obje<
that no appeal iay.

R. B. Henderson, for the railway company, was hear(
answer to the objection.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., ini a wrîtten judgxnent, said that
respondent's objection was based upon the judgment of the C,
of Appeal in Birely v. Toronto Hamilton and Buffalo R.
(1898), 25 A.R. 88; but that judgment was quite iriapplicabi
t1his case. Ilere the arbitration, was under the Ontario R ail
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 185; and that.Act gives a right to any p
to the arbitration to l'appeal therefroin upon any questioi
law or fact to the Supreme Court:" sec. 90 (15); and the w
"Suprenie Court" mean the "Supremne Court of Ontario:" l
pretation Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1, sec. 29 (dd). By sub-sec
of sec. 90 of the Rallway Act, it is enactedthat "upon suc a.ppea
tliat is, an appeal w\der sub-sec. 15-"the praetice and proceed
shail be as nèarly as may be die uaie as upon an appeal f
an award under the Arbitration Act"ý-that is, under sec. 1
the Arbitration Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 65, which provides that
appeal shall lie to a Judge of the Supreme Court and to a Divisi
Court ini the saie manner, and subject Wo the uaie restricti
as ini the case of a reference under an order of the Court."

The learned Chief Justice wasý therefore of opinion that
railway conipany's "proceedinga" upon appeal in this case
been quite regular, and that the objection muet be overruled,
the appeal heard on its inerits This opinion wus quite in ao,
with an unreported ruling of the First Diviial Court-a n~
which necessitated an appeal Wo a single Judge of the Hligh C
Division first and then an appeal Wo a Divisional Court of
Appellate Division.

The costs of this part of the appeal siiould be costs to the
way coinpany, the appellant, in the appeal .n any event.

The other members of the Court agreed, written reasons b
given by LATVuu'oRi and MIDDLIETON, JJ.


